Firmware Update Process (11/9/10)
Overdrive Server Download:
Follow
ollow this process to download the file from the server (page 2 provides instructions for manual download)
1) Power on your Overdrive and connect your computer to it via
WiFi using the provided SSID and network key (i.e. OverdriveD06, 12345).
2) Open you browser and type either http://overdrive/ or
http://192.168.0.1
3) On the homepage, enter the administrator password (default is
“password”)
4) Click on “Advanced Settings” and go to the Device>Basic tab and
select “Check for updates now”
NOTE: You MUST be plugged into AC power to perform an
update.
5) Once you select “Check for updates now” you will be presented with 3 options.
• Update Options
• No, Thanks
• Remind me later
6) Once you select the Update Options presented with the
following window.

7) Once you select Download and Install now you will see status bar presented. This is the current status of the
new package being downloaded local to the device.
NOTE: This process will take approximately 10
10-20
20 minutes, depending on signal quality.

8) Once the package is downloaded the device will attempt to apply the new version to the device. The WEB UI will
show Software Update in Progress. Monitor the device displ
display
ay to see the current status of the package update.
The device display will indicate “Update in progress” and a percentage complete with a status bar. Once the new
package is applied to the device the device should reboot and again connect to the network. If the device does
not reboot on its own you many have to power off/on the device manually.
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Firmware Update Process (11/9/10)
Manual Download
1) Go to www.sprint.com/downloads under Mobile
Broadband Devices to access the firmware update file.
2) Download the firmware update file (file name:
OverdriveMR2.23.bin).
NOTE: We recommend downloading to your desktop
for ease of locating.
3) Power on your Overdrive and connect your computer
to it via WiFi using the provided SSID and network key
(i.e. Overdrive-D06, 12345).
4) Open you browser and type either http://overdrive/
or http://192.168.0.1.
5) On the homepage, enter the administrator password
(default is “password”).
6) Click on “Advanced Settings” and go to the Device>Basic tab.
NOTE: You MUST be plugged into AC power to perform an update.
7) You can manually update the FW by selecting the “Choose File” option under the Update Firmware from file.
Once you browse to the file you’ve placed on your desktop you can select “Update” to proceed.
8) The device display should indicate a percentage complete until the update is applied. Once the update is
complete the device should reboot so you can again reconnect. You can validate the update completed by
checking the version on the about screen.
NOTE: This process will take approximately 5-10 minutes.
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